### Best Presented Horse & Child Handler
1<sup>st</sup> Makalah Wishart  
2<sup>nd</sup> Sam Leith  
3<sup>rd</sup> William Connard  
4<sup>th</sup> Cassandra Demopoulos-Rault

### Best Presented Horse & Adult Handler
1<sup>st</sup> Tiffany Granger  
2<sup>nd</sup> Vicki Passalaqua  
3<sup>rd</sup> Vikki Marshall  
4<sup>th</sup> Rob Lester

### Child Handler 8YRS & Under
1<sup>st</sup> Lachlan Thomas

### Child Handler 9 to 12 YRS
1<sup>st</sup> Jordan Thomas  
2<sup>nd</sup> William Connard  
3<sup>rd</sup> Makalah Wishart  
4<sup>th</sup> Madilyn Tzyzer

### Child Handler 13 to 17 YRS
1<sup>st</sup> Lachlan Kerr  
2<sup>nd</sup> Sam Leith  
3<sup>rd</sup> Jenelle Carter  
4<sup>th</sup> Spargo Creek Chivas Regal

### Grand Champion Child Handler
Lachlan Kerr

### Reserve Grand Champion Child Handler
Jordan Thomas

### Adult Learner Handler Female
1<sup>st</sup> Samantha Hutchins  
2<sup>nd</sup> Melanie Hastings  
3<sup>rd</sup> Tiffany Granger  
4<sup>th</sup> Sue Bardsley

### Adult Learner Handler Male
No entries

### Grand Champion Learner Handler
Samantha Hutchins

### Reserve Grand Champion Learner Handler
Melanie Hastings

### State Supreme Miniature Horse Gelding Exhibit
Mirrindel Extreme Elegance

### Foal/Weanling Filly (under 6 months) 28” & Under
1<sup>st</sup> Shangrila SE Sophisticated Lady  
2<sup>nd</sup> Glenrowans Rebels Masquerade  
3<sup>rd</sup> Kenlee Park Juliette  
4<sup>th</sup> Cherry Hill Mystic Moment

### Foal/Weanling Filly (6 months & over) 28” & Under
1<sup>st</sup> Kooka Heights Jamas Midnight Serenade  

### Foal/Weanling Filly (6 months & over) Over 28” to 30”
1<sup>st</sup> Shangrila CK Cleopatra  
2<sup>nd</sup> Cherry Hill Midnight Magic  
3<sup>rd</sup> Glenrowan Rebels Fancy That

### Grand Champion Foal/Weanling Filly
Shangrila SE Sophisticated Lady

### Reserve Grand Champion Foal/Weanling Filly
Shangrila CK Cleopatra

### Yearling Filly Over 30” up to 32”
1<sup>st</sup> Makalah’s Lodge RE Stunner Girl  
2<sup>nd</sup> Shangrila SE Mustang Sally  
3<sup>rd</sup> Windarra Spring Derby  
4<sup>th</sup> Shangrila BW Black Magic

### 2YO Filly 31” & Under
1<sup>st</sup> Little Bridges Supreme Showcase

### 2YO Filly Over 31” up to 33”
1<sup>st</sup> Shangrila SE Starlet  
2<sup>nd</sup> Shangrila BW Kiss N Tell  
3<sup>rd</sup> Shangrila BW Desert Rose  
4<sup>th</sup> Little Bridges RR Black Diamond

### Grand Champion Filly
Makalah’s Lodge RE Stunner Girl

### Reserve Grand Champion Filly
Shangrila SE Starlet

### 3YO Mare 32” & Under
1<sup>st</sup> Little Bridges Supreme Inspiration
3YO Mare Over 32” up to 34”
1st Shangrila SE Elusive Dream
2nd Mt Alexander Ruby Red Dress
Mare 4YRS & Over, Under 32”
1st Shangrila MR Mystics Charm
Mare 4YRS & Over, 32” up to 34”
1st Kirriemur Dons Spanish Rose
2nd Makalah’s Lodge Midnight Rose
3rd Little Bridges MM Urban Rythem Choice
Broodmare (in foal/foal at foot) 34” & Under
1st Shangrila NR Poetry in Motion
Grand Champion Mare
Shangrila NR Poetry in Motion
Reserve Grand Champion Mare
Shangrila SE Elusive Dream
Foal/Weanling Colt (under 6 months) 28” & Under
1st Kooka Heights Jamas The Commando
2nd Kooka Heights Jamas Texas Ranger
3rd Shangrila CK Lord of the Ring
Foal/Weanling Colt (6 months & over) 28” & Under
No entries
Foal/Weanling Colt (6 Months & Over) 28” to 30”
1st Kenlee Park Cathedral of the Stars
Grand Champion Foal/Weanling Colt
Kooka Heights Jamas The Commando
Reserve Grand Champion Foal/Weanling Colt
Kooka Heights Jamas Texas Ranger
Yearling Colt 28” & Under
No entries
Yearling Colt Over 28” up to 30”
1st Littleton Avitar
2nd Banshees Blue Cool Cat
Yearling Colt Over 30” up to 32”
1st Shangrila SE Crusader
2nd Shangrila SE Striker
3rd Neehi Park Texas Cowboy
4th Glenrowan Im A Rebel Too
2YO Colt 31” & Under
1st Shangrila MR King of Hearts
2nd Shangrila BW Obsession
3rd Little Bridges MM Urban Rythem
2YO Colt Over 31” up to 33”
No entries
Grand Champion Colt
Shangrila SE Crusader
Reserve Grand Champion Colt
Shangrila SE Striker
3YO Stallion Over 32” up to 34”
1st Shangrila RE Magic Man
Stallion 4YRS & Over, 32” & Under
1st Little Bridges Supreme Review
2nd S.C. Legacy’s Painted Spirit
Stallion 4YRS & Over, 32” up to 34”
1st Tiny Toy Jamiroquai
2nd Shangrila MR Grand Finale
3rd Silver Star King of Cool
Grand Champion Stallion
Tiny Toy Jamiroquai
Reserve Grand Champion Stallion
Shangrila RE Magic Man
State Supreme Small Horse gelding Exhibit
Shangrila Made To Order
Small Horse 2YO Gelding 37” & Under
1st Kenlee Park Masterclass
2nd Anyssa Park Back In Black
3rd Kooka Heights Ace The Deck
Grand Champion Small Horse Junior Gelding
Kenlee Park Awesomes Lord Valentine
Reserve Grand Champion Small Horse Junior Gelding
Kenlee Park Masterclass
Small Horse 3YO Gelding 38” & Under
1st Silver Star Magnificent Valour
Small Horse gelding 4YRS & Over, 38” & Under
1st Shangrila Made To Order
2nd Shangrila GM Sultarn
3rd Warrior’s Might Than of Mount Eagle
4th Aylesbury Downs Marty’s Gone Wild
Grand Champion Small Horse Senior Gelding
Shangrila Made To Order
Reserve Grand Champion Small Horse Senior Gelding
Shangrila GM Sultarn
State Supreme Small Horse gelding Exhibit
Shangrila Made To Order
Small Horse 2YO Foal/Weanling Filly 34” & Under
1st Kooka Heights Jamas Lady Nikita
Small Horse Yearling Filly 36” & Under
1st Killarney Miz Flirtatious
Small Horse 2YO Filly 37” & Under
1st Shangrila MR White Dove
2nd Mirrindel Coco Shanelle
3rd Mirrindel Arabella
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve Champion</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female Colour</td>
<td>Kooka Heights Jamas Lady Nikita</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Female Colour</td>
<td>Kooka Heights Jamas Midnight Serenade</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Colour</td>
<td>Shangrila Made To Order</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Male Colour</td>
<td>Tiny Toy Jamiroquai</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Colour Exhibit</td>
<td>Shangrila Made To Order</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Trot Miniature Female 2YRS &amp; Under</td>
<td>Windarra Spring Derby</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Trot Miniature Female 3YRS &amp; Over</td>
<td>Shangrila MR Mystics Charm</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Female Classic Trot</td>
<td>Shangrila MR Mystics Charm</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion Female Classic Trot</td>
<td>Windarra Spring Derby</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Trot Male 2YRS &amp; Under</td>
<td>Shangrila MR King of Hearts</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Trot Male 3YRS &amp; Over</td>
<td>Shangrila MR Mystic Ryder</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Male Classic Trot</td>
<td>Shangrila MR King of Hearts</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion Male Classic Trot</td>
<td>Shangrila Made To Order</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Championships Best Miniature Classic Trot Exhibit</td>
<td>Shangrila MR King of Hearts</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Trot Small Horse Female 2YRS &amp; Under</td>
<td>1st Kooka Heights Jamas Lady Nikita</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Trot Small Horse Female 3YRS &amp; Over</td>
<td>1st Crystal Park Extremes To Be Obayd</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Female Classic Trot Small Horse</td>
<td>Kooka Heights Jamas Lady Nikita</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion Classic Trot Small Horse</td>
<td>Mirrindel Coco Shanelle</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>18th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Trot Small Horse Male 2YRS &amp; Under</td>
<td>1st Shangrila GF Look For The Right Hook</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Trot Small Horse Male 3YRS &amp; Over</td>
<td>1st Shangrila Made To Order</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Small Horse Male Classic Trot</td>
<td>Shangrila GF Look For The Right Hook</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion Small Horse Male Classic Trot</td>
<td>Shangrila Made To Order</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>22nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Championship Best Small Horse Classic Trot Exhibit</td>
<td>Kooka Heights Jamas Lady Nikita</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>23rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Get of Miniature Sire</td>
<td>Shangrila BW Special Effect</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>24th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Get of Small Horse Sire</td>
<td>Shangrila NR Mystic Ryder</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>25th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Progeny of Miniature Dam</td>
<td>Shangrila MR Grand Finale</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>26th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Best Educated Small Horse</td>
<td>Shangrila BJ Simply Awesome</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>27th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Miniature Liberty Exhibit</td>
<td>Shangrila MR King of Hearts</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>28th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Progeny of Small Horse Dam</td>
<td>Shangrila MR Grand Finale</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>29th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Best Educated Small Horse</td>
<td>Shangrila Made To Order</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Miniature Liberty Exhibit</td>
<td>Shangrila BW Special Effect</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>31st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Progeny of Miniature Dam</td>
<td>Shangrila MR Mystic Ryder</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>32nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Best Educated Small Horse</td>
<td>Shangrila Made To Order</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>33rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Miniature Liberty Exhibit</td>
<td>Shangrila BW Special Effect</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>34th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Progeny of Miniature Dam</td>
<td>Shangrila MR Mystic Ryder</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>35th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Best Educated Small Horse</td>
<td>Shangrila Made To Order</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>36th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Miniature Liberty Exhibit</td>
<td>Shangrila BW Special Effect</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>37th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Progeny of Miniature Dam</td>
<td>Shangrila MR Mystic Ryder</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>38th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Best Educated Small Horse</td>
<td>Shangrila Made To Order</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>39th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Miniature Liberty Exhibit</td>
<td>Shangrila BW Special Effect</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>40th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Progeny of Miniature Dam</td>
<td>Shangrila MR Mystic Ryder</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>41st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Best Educated Small Horse</td>
<td>Shangrila Made To Order</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>42nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Miniature Liberty Exhibit</td>
<td>Shangrila BW Special Effect</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>43rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Progeny of Miniature Dam</td>
<td>Shangrila MR Mystic Ryder</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>44th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Best Educated Small Horse</td>
<td>Shangrila Made To Order</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>45th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Miniature Liberty Exhibit</td>
<td>Shangrila BW Special Effect</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>46th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Progeny of Miniature Dam</td>
<td>Shangrila MR Mystic Ryder</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>47th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Best Educated Small Horse</td>
<td>Shangrila Made To Order</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>48th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Miniature Liberty Exhibit</td>
<td>Shangrila BW Special Effect</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>49th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Progeny of Miniature Dam</td>
<td>Shangrila MR Mystic Ryder</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>50th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Best Educated Small Horse</td>
<td>Shangrila Made To Order</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>51st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Miniature Liberty Exhibit</td>
<td>Shangrila BW Special Effect</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>52nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Progeny of Miniature Dam</td>
<td>Shangrila MR Mystic Ryder</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>53rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Champion Best Educated Small Horse</td>
<td>Shangrila Made To Order</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>54th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>